Twenty-one VLBW infants(~rou~ 1)were fed their own mothers milk. Randomly selected similar VLBW infants were fed a standard 24 cal/oz formula(Group 11, 19 pts)and a whey protein based 24 cal/oz formula(Group 111, 20 pts) .Birth weights (gm) and GA (wk) were 1230 + 200, 30.6 + 2.1; 1275 + 222, 31.1 + 1.7 B 1357 + 170, 31.3 2 1.77. respectiveiy .~eedin~s ,-of equal voiume per kg of body weight, were started at 4.9 5 2.5, 5.4 2 4.3 and 5.9 2 4.5 day of life. Total serum protein, albumin, Ca, P, BUN and pH in each group were in normal physiologic range before, during and after the study period of achieving 1800 gm body weight and not different between the gronps. Days of feedings to regain birth weight was statistically different only between I and 11(18.5 We have investigated the mechanism by which colchicine reduces disaccharidase activities in intestinal mucosa. Male CDF strain rats were injected with colchicine (0.5mg/kg body weight) freshly dissolved in physiological saline. Two hours after colchicine injection, each animal was injected with 200 vCi of 3~-leucine. Two hours later, animals were sacrificed, and homogenates and brush borders were prepared from mucosal scrapings. Aliquots were precipitated with TCA and counted for label incorporation into total protein. Sucrase was immunoprecipitated from solubilized brush borders at the experimentally determined equivalence point for each sample, using specific rabbit anti-sucrase antibody. Results (+EM) showed significant reductions of radiolabelling of brush border protein and immunoprecipitated sucrase,but not of total homogenate protein, and brush border sucrase activity was not significantly reduced:
1 1 ( 1 6 : 3 + 3.1 vs 21.5 2 4.3 gm; p<.001), I and 111(16.3 + 3.1 vs 20.9 + 477 gm; p<.OOl).Days required to achieve 1800 gm were different between I and 11(42.3 + 14.0 vs 29.3 + 9.7; ~<.005)and I and 111(42.3 + 14.0 vs 28.4 +8.5; p<.OO1) .contrary to weight gain, changes-in head growth-were higher in breast milk fed infants than I1 and I11 from birth to achieving 1800 gm body weight (4.0 5 2.1, 2.2 + 1.7 and 3.2 5 1.8 cm)with significant difference between I and I1 (p<.O1). This study reveals that despite lower calorie and protein intake, slower weight gain and longer hospitalization, relative to their weight gain, VLBW infants fed their own maternal milk have more rapid brain growth. We have investigated the mechanism by which colchicine reduces disaccharidase activities in intestinal mucosa. Male CDF strain rats were injected with colchicine (0.5mg/kg body weight) freshly dissolved in physiological saline. Two hours after colchicine injection, each animal was injected with 200 vCi of 3~-leucine. Two hours later, animals were sacrificed, and homogenates and brush borders were prepared from mucosal scrapings. Aliquots were precipitated with TCA and counted for label incorporation into total protein. Sucrase was immunoprecipitated from solubilized brush borders at the experimentally determined equivalence point for each sample, using specific rabbit anti-sucrase antibody. Results (+EM) showed significant reductions of radiolabelling of brush border protein and immunoprecipitated sucrase,but not of total homogenate protein, and brush border sucrase activity was not significantly reduced:
control ( Because in infant rats the intestine is more permeable to Ca than in adults, the infant may be predisposed to hypocalcemia.
In suckling (S, 14-15 day old) and adolescent (A, 8 week old) rats we measured net secretion of Ca into the lumen during in situ perfusion of the upper (J) and lower (11) half of the small intestine with a Ca-free solution containingfl: 120 mM NaC1, 5 mM KC1, 25 mM NaHC03, and 30 mg of phenol red. Serum Ca was measured before and at the end of the 2 hr perfusion period. The perfusion solution was recirculated through the segments at a rate of 1 ml/min from reservoirs containing 7 or 25 ml of the perfusion solution, respectively, for the S and A rats. As expected, calcium was secreted into the lumen in all rats. Total net Ca secreted (poles/,2 hrs) was about the same in S and A rats (meanfS.E., S: J 3.9t0.5, I1 4.7t0.5; A: J 3.3f0.5, I1 4.9t1.1) .
However, normalized for differences in size of the segments, net secretion rates (poles/hr/g wet wt) were much greater in S than A rats (S: J 8.8t0.9, I1 8.520.6; A:J 1.1f0.1, I1 1.4f0.3).
Assuming a serum volume of 5% body weight, Ca loss during perfusion, as % of total serum Ca, was 30% in A and 150% in the S rats. At the end of the perfusion serum Ca (~moles/100 dl) was reduced in S rats only (p<0.05), but was not in the hypocalcemic range (S: 2.0t0.1; A: 2.2f0.3).
Thus, like adults, infant rats can maintain relatively normal serum Ca levels, even in the face of large acute losses from the body. Previous studies have shown that zinc levels decrease during the first month of life in premature infants. An attempt was made to raise zinc levels b increasing the oral intake in one of two oups of premature Ynfants who were matched for birth wt 7 =,8f40 gm, gestational age F = 31 3 uks ons fcc Kg day) of feedin s and caloric intake (k cal received 1.00 m ~n7dl of formula while Group I ormula Zinc levels were obtained on study !&$00m~n~/d~r~f7!h day ;or 4 weeks and determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry.
Week
Group I (n) Group I1 (n) P ugfdl f SEM ug/dl f SEM Serum albumin, total protein and alkaline phosphatase levels were similar for each feeding group at each time period as was growth, as measured by weight, length and head circumference gains Despite a 2.5 fold increase in zinc intake in Group I serum'levels were similar to that of control infants. ~actors' other than zinc intake must govern the level of zinc in the growing premature infant.
